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Client Hired!! 

Jose Aponte was hired by the Phoenix House, a recovery program in Dorchester. He was part of the March 
Work Ready class and greatly contributed even once the class went online. We are proud of him for this 
accomplishment, especially because he is helping other people in recovery. Please reach out to Danny, who is 
his case manager if you would like to congratulate him.  
 
Marie Lafontant was hired by Star Market to do COVID-19 prevention at the store. She was in the SPARRC 
program, and we are proud to say she is first client to receive a job while in SPARRC. Please reach out to Ally, 
who is her case manager if you would like to congratulate him.  
 

JobGet 

Career Services has established a strong partnership with JobGet. Job Get has been reaching out to us because 
there is still high demand for employees from the ‘Essential Business’ that must stay open during quarantine. I know a 
lot of our clients aren’t allowed to leave their housing currently, but what’s great about JobGet is it allows video 
interviews on their cellphones. This would allow them to interview and possibly get hired without leaving their homes. 
Ideally, once they get a job they are allowed to leave, but even if that’s not the case it will set them up well for once the 
quarantine is over.  
 
Please encourage your clients to download JobGet and use it as a resource to find employment 

 

Companies that are Hiring 
 
Sweetgreen-https://careers.sweetgreen.com/restaurants/4093/boston 

 
New Market Business Association- https://newmarketboston.org/jobs/ 
  

Block by Block-https://workwith.smsholdings.com/LocationSelect 

 
UPS- https://www.jobs-ups.com/ 
 
SAS Retailer  (Shaw’s and Star Market)-  
https://sasretail-uscareers.icims.com/jobs/search?ss=1&searchLocation=12781-12805-Boston 
 

Insomnia Cookies- https://careers.insomniacookies.com/jobs/search/in-store 
 
Home Depot- https://www.homedepotretailjobs.com/ 
 
Jenkins Restoration- https://www.paycomonline.net/v4/ats/web.php/jobs/ViewJobDetails?job=30143&clientkey=3F564376166C3F888DCB887241F20B8B 
 
Whole Foods- https://careers.wholefoodsmarket.com/global/en 
 
Target- https://corporate.target.com/careers/ 
 
The Panther Group (work from home)- https://www.indeed.com/viewjob?cmp=The-Panther-

Group&t=Customer+Service+Representative&jk=60cb3ead183f2fe0&sjdu=QwrRXKrqZ3CNX5W-O9jEvdBjM3W6QHVvBTHnUFE-
HhCftH_W5ByxAW9JhM03WxeoS7B05KYamnm-
lFB0bmBJk2f66NpHXzwKSz4bFDmmmGk&tk=1easjfo430gb1000&adid=60286042&pub=4a1b367933fd867b19b072952f68dceb&vjs=3 
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